Erythrocyte membrane ion transport in offspring of hypertensive parents: effect of acute hyperinsulinemia and relation to insulin action.
Some patients with essential hypertension exhibit insulin resistance (IR) and several red blood cell (RBC) ion transport abnormalities. The aims of the study were to assess RBC ion transport acitivities under basal conditions, to test in vivo the effect of acute hyperinsulinemia, and to evaluate the relationship to IR in the offspring of hypertensive parents (n = 12; OHP) and healthy controls (n = 14; C). Activities of the Na+-K+ pump, Na+-K+ cotransport, Na+-Li+ countertransport (SLC), and Na+, Rb+, and Li+ leaks (passive membrane permeability) were measured before and after a hyperinsulinemic (75 microU/mL) euglycemic clamp (HIC) and compared to those found under isoinsulinemic isovolumic conditions in OHP and C. An insulin action was calculated as glucose disposal and insulin sensitivity index (M/I) after HIC. OHP were characterized by lower M/I (0.12+/-0.07 vs. 0.20+/-0.09 mg/kg/min/microU/mL; p < 0.05) and elevated SLC and Li+ and Rb+ leaks (p < 0.05) compared with C. Although acute hyperinsulinemia did not modify significantly any ion transport parameter studied, negative correlation was observed between insulin action and membrane cation leaks. Glucose disposal correlated with an Li+ leak in C (r = -0.736; p < 0.01) and all subjects (r = -0.424; p < 0.05) after HIC and in OHP with an Na+ leak (r = -0.727; p < 0.05) before HIC. In conclusion, OHP displayed higher insulin resistance, enhanced activity of SLC, and augmented Li+ and Rb+ leaks. Acute hyperinsulinemia did not modify any ion transport parameter studied, although negative correlation was observed between insulin action and membrane leaks.